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DATE:

February25, 2009
Wednesday,

TO:

C
All Employee-Shareholder
IMPORTANT
CHANGESTO RULES APPLICABLE

EMPLOYERS WHICH EMPLOY

This is to adviseyou thatthe Boardof Directors the Motion PictureIndustryPensionand
ing changesto therulesof the Plans
HealthPlans(the"Plans")haveapprovedthe fol
pertaining to Employers which employ and
defined in the Trust Agreements(hereinafter

bute for Controlling Employeesas that term is
Employers are referred to as "Controlled

Employers"),@:
1. No Employerwhich is a "Loan-Out
Agreementsmayparticipatein the Plans,
BargainingAgreementwith the Employer

'as thatterm is definedin the Trust
of which Union hassigneda Collective
regardlessof whether that agreementhas

ies, A "Loan-Out"companyis a company
specialprovisions relating to Loan-Out Com
only employeeof that companyand who
the
employee,who
controlled by the
ive Bargaining Agreement. If your
performswork
by the applicableCo
asan EmployerParty in the Planswill be
who haveeamedHealthPlan
February25,2009.
hourscontributed to theterminationdatewill be allowedto
HealthPlaneligibility, udinga Bankof Hoursextensionif available.

companymeetsth definition,your
eligibilitybased
exhausttheir
2. All Controlled
twelve (12) month

are requiredto em
, and report a mini

which ceasesto meetthis criterionwill be
effectivewith the first of the monthfollowi
whichthe 1,500horlrrequirementwasnot
a
J.

at least one other coveredemployeein any
of 1,500hours (in the aggregate)for such

2) monthperiodandanyControlledEmployer
inatedasan EmployerPartyto the Plans
the endof thetwelve(12)monthperiodduring

hasworkedunderthe
lling Employee(s),
In the eventthat no Employee,includingthe
period,
the Employer will be
CollectiveBargainingAgre€mentfor a tweh (12) month
terminatedeffective with the first of the mor following the end of the twelve (12) month
period during which no coveredwork was
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NoticeRe:ControllingEmploYees
25,2009
February
Pasetwo

4 . The following informationmustbe reportedl the ContributionReportformsfor the
: the client(if applicable),the productiontitle
ControllingEmployeesandall other
andthe numberof weeksworked on
on which the coveredemploymentis being
solelyto fulfill the 48 weekreporting
that title. If the Contribution Report is bei
requirement for the Controlling Employee,
Incomplete contribution reportscannot be
of Health Plan eligibility.

information must be noted on the form.
which can potentially result in the loss

companytype(for example,changingin
anychangeto
5 . Employersthat experience
from/toa ControlledEmployeror from/toa
eitherdirectionto/from a Loan-Out
non-controlledEmployerto/froma Control Employer)arerequiredto submitnoticeof
of their
saidchangeto the Jt. LegalCommitteeand Boardof Directorsfor reconsideration
signatorystatusto the Plans.
Pleasenotethatthesechangesapplyto all si
"ControllingEmployees".This document
andrulesshouldbereviewedfor all
agreement
to receivethis notice.or if thereareothersm
information,pleasepassthis noticealongto
or by emailat
Planoffice at extension479.
MOTION PICTUREINDUSTRYPENSION
EmployerContractsDepartment

cc:

F.mployers
that employoneor more
the changesandthe actualplan trust

person
details.Ifyou arenottheappropriate
thatwill benefitfromthis
organization
pleasecontactthe
Ifyou haveanyquestions,
.org.
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